[The effect of regulatory peptides on water absorption in the large intestine of the frog].
Preparation of isolated large intestine of the frog was filled with Ringer's solution diluted with distilled water (1:5) and was placed into the glass with normal Ringer's solution. The preparation was weighed within every 30 min and the osmotic permeability was determined for water of the mucous and serous layers of the intestine. Then one of the peptides was added to Ringer's solution and the experiment continued. It is stated that bombesin, neurotensin, encephalins, substance P, somatostatin, pituitrin are able to change liquid absorption from the large intestine cavity when the concentration of Ringer's solution in the cavity and from its serous surface is the same. Bombesin and neurotensin inhibited while encephalins stimulated liquid absorption and these effects depended on the transport of ions. Liquid absorption by the osmotic gradient decreased using bombesin, substance P and increased using somatostatin. More complex peptide-peptide relations are observed if using pituitrin and other peptides. cAMP is shown to participate in bombesin effects.